
6400 Old Stilesboro Rd ~ Acworth 30101 ~ 770.975.7172 

Dear Sponsor: 

Pickett's Mill Elementary School’s 11th annual Spring Fling will be Friday April 12, 2019. This is our 
school's largest fundraising event with expected attendance of more than 700 people.  

We need your help to make this a successful fundraiser. It will be held at Pickett's Mill Elementary School 
again this year. We need concession items, paper plates, napkins, soda products, candy, and game prizes 
donated. We also are offering booth spaces for you to promote your company.   

The Spring Fling will be promoted through the school's communication system, which includes: call outs, 
flyers, Facebook and school website posts. We also will post in local media such as the newspaper and 
community magazines. Your company will be acknowledged for any donated items.  

The proceeds from this event fund many reading and math enrichment programs, classroom grants, arts 
competition and STEM nights to name a few.  

If you would like your company to have more exposure, please contact us regarding our sponsor-
ship programs for this event by MARCH 6, 2019, to ensure your company name or logo 
(depending on sponsor level) is included in promotional materials. 

Another option for donation is to the Silent Auction, handled by the PMES Foundation. Each item 
donated to the Silent Auction will be beautifully presented for all participants to see. The PMES 
Foundation has their own Tax ID Number to be used for those donations. Please contact Beth Shu-
maker at pickettsmillfoundation@gmail.com.  

All of our programs are made possible through the generosity of our sponsors.  Please let this letter 
serve as a formal request for your support.  Any donation is greatly appreciated and TAX DE-
DUCTIBLE, as Pickett’s Mill Elementary PTA is a non-profit 501(c)3. GA TIN 26-21780465. 

We look forward to your support to improve opportunities for the children in our community. 

Sincerely, 

Pickett’s Mill Spring Fling Committee 
pmespta2017@gmail.com

*** Checks made payable and mailed to Pickett’s Mill Elementary School PTA *** 
6400 Old Stilesboro Rd Acworth, GA 30101 770-975-7172
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